
Pot Patterson To Play f<
Pat Patterson and his l!l;-man orchestra with Molly Geise, vocal- the queen, has

i ist> P-rovide the music 'for the Harvest ©all, an informal dan'ce in the Corner
Mj • sponsored. by the Agriculture Student Council- in 'Recreation Hall, will receive a

. from 9 to 12 .Saturday night. roses.

Wf - ■ Mi'ss Geise formerly sang with -Ivan Faux of Sunbury who ap- Tickets to.
/ H peared here during the spring semester. tn *’• Rudolph

I ■ In ,
urogram willV R . Patterson will feature HufT Hull on the tenor saxophone and Shm ■

ol, hers ,Qn
{HOPPING DAYS Eycr On the 'drums. The music will be .mostly -slow and dancea'ble and M;u.y Yo,"ft.- . ‘with few Vocals.

„| Til I Putty gall*
R . The orchestra played at the Zeta Beta Tau house during house- menits The lb;I CHRISTMAS! party weekend. It’s also >pearing at the X-GI and Blue Key dances Bar The VioB:
fl ’ next weekend. decoi'ations 'ai

| Eugene -Fulmer, chairman of tire committee for the selection of pumpkins. T 1

r iaua & M
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or Harvest Ball
s arranged for the pictures of the candidates to be placed.

Room windows today through Saturday. The queen,
matching necklace and (bracelet set and a (bouquet «£

ir the dance are now.ion sale at Student Union, according
Brannaka, chairmlan ot the ticket committee. A souvenir
ibe -given with each ticket which costs $2.00 .per couple,

is committee'are Richard Ely, Francis Tolan, Carl Widner,
>rk.

.ons of cider and pretzels 'will be served as free refresh-
iar will be decorated with red apples spelling out Cider
ing booth will toe adorned with apples land .corn and other
u'e a imoon, crystal ball, colored spotlights, corn, and
'he outside entran;ce will be decorated with corn stalks.

prmtlt Cloudy and mild.
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College Faculty Salaries
Discussed at AAUP Session

Salaries of the College Faculty
staff were discussed at the month-
ly meeting of the Penn State
chapter of the American Associa-
tion of University Professors.

One of the largest turnouts of
the year heard Prof. Leland S.
Rhodes, president, open the meet-
ing with the warning that if too
low a salary schedule is maintain-
ed, the standards of an educa-
tional institution will go down.
The College won’t be able to bring
in men as, good as the men who
are retiring if the same salary
standards; are adhered to, he said,
adding that better money offers
will draw them to other institu-
tions. '

salaries of the nation’s land grant
colleges, with Penn State paying
$l,OOO less per year than profes-
sors receive in 15 leading colleges
with which Penn State has to
compete. The College is losing
good men because of this fact, he
declared.

A survey conducted among the
College faculty showed that the
average salary of instructors is
$2,700; assistant professors $3,100;
associate professors $3700; . and
full professors $4,300, compared
with the recommended proposal
by tpe national AAUP of mini-
mum salaries of $3,500 for assis-
tant professors; $5,000 for asso-
ciate professors; and $6,000 for
full professors.

A letter from President Ralph
D. Hetzel to the facility organiza-
tion was read, wherein the presi-
dent requested a definite recom-
mendation from the AAUP on sal-
ary schedule. Preliminary action
on -this matter was taken at the

-

Prof. William L. Werner gave a
detailed outline on salaries of
Penn State professors compared
with those of other colleges. Wer-
ner pointed out that while the cost
of living has "gone up 50 per cent,
the College faculty members have
been given a salary increase of
only 20 per cent. He also disclosed
the fact that the College ranks
between 2'oth and 25th in faculty

It was decided that an open
meeting discussing the salary
question will be held Dec. 17.

Colleges lo Vie
In Bridge Game

Entries for the first Intercollege
Bridge Tournament to be held on
a nation-wide scale are flowing in
from a'll parts of the country, it
was announced this week by Fos-
ter M. Coffin, director of Willard
Straight Hall, Cornell University,
and chairman of the Intercollege
Bridge Tournament Com'mittee.

Invitations were mailed two
weeks ago to .more than 300 col-
leges accredited by the Associa-
tion of American Universities. The
Tournament Committee is a group
of alumni interested in developing
bridge as an inter-collegiate sport
in which men and women compete
on an equal basis.

Twenty-nine states and 4ft col-
leges are represented in tire list of
entries received .to dhte.

The. 1947 event will be a dupli-
cate tournament for pairs of un-
der-graduates. Each college will
select a “varsity” team of eight-
four . pairs-—by any method, it
chooses. These pairs will play a
round by mail on the campus on
FdbrU'ary 12,' 13 or 14. The results
of. this mail play will be scored,
■and the' two highest pairs from
each otf the eight zones into which
■the United States has been divided
will be invited to Chicago for
face-to-face finals on April 13 and
19.

The expenses of bringing the
finalists .to and from Chicago, and

(Continued on page four)

Hermann Quits IFC Job;
Lloyd Lists Committee

Professor Burke M. Hermann
has res’gned his position as Inter-
Fraternity Council faculty ad-
visor, Fritz Lloydy‘lFC president,
said today.

Lloyd also pointed out that the
IFC daiin-g code drawn up this
-week was handled by a commit-
tee headed by John Watkins. As-
sisting Watkins were Robert Bar-
ber, Marshall Brown, Harry
Crabbe and Wayne La 'Poe.

Mary Lou Waygood, WSGA
president Lois App, judicial chair-
man, and F. F. Morris, AFC sec-
retary. served as an advisory
board.

News Briefs
Rod,.Coccus Postponed

: The regularly scheduled meet-
ing of' the ißo,d and' Coccus Club
will not be held on Thursday. No-
tice of the next meeting will be
made at a future date.
Windcrest New Arrival
'-Mr. and Mrs. John Schotoinger

of Windcrest are the parents of
an- eight-pound son born Sunday
at ‘the Centre County Hospital,
Bellefota. The new arrival has
been named Michael. ’

Ad Honorary Smoker
Harry Hawkins, national’ ad-

vertising manager of the Phila-
delphia Evening (Bulletin, will ad-
dress ' members of Alpha Delta
Sigma, professional advertising
fraternity, at a smoker to be held
in Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity at
8 p.' m. Sunday. New members
will be initiated before the smoker
begins.

Hillel Ping Pong
B’nai B’rith Hillel Foundation

is' sponsoring a “singles” ping
pong tournament for men and
women. All members interested
arp urged to submit the r names
at the Foundation - before the
deadline at 9 p. m. Tuesday, De-
cember 10.

pfete Ex-servicewomen
Former ex-service.women are

invited to attend a get-together
the'Grange Dormitory play-

room Saturday afternoon from 1
to 1 3 p. m. Games and cards will
provide entertainment and re-
freshments will be served all serv-
icewomen, -those at- the College,
in town or Windcrest.

PENNA, FIVE CENTS A COPY

X-GTs Book 'Algiers' In Schwab
The X-GI club’s free showing

of the popular film, “Algiers”,
featuring Charles Boyer, Hedy La-
Maw, and Peter Lorre, will be
held in Schwab Auditorium, in-
stead of Sparks, at 7:15 and 9 o’-
clock tomorrow alight. There will
be two continuous showings. Doors
will open at 7 oclock.

Schwab Auditorium was booked
by the club through arrangement
with Thespians and the dramatic

department and will accommodate
a larger crowd than will 10 and
121 Sparta, according to Ralph

Lewis, in charge of the X-GI
movie program.

Admission to “Algiers” is free
to the entire student body. Shows
will be scheduled each Friday and
Saturday night by the X-GI club
with films of popular student ap-
peal being presented.

“Jack London”, the stirring

saga of file famous writer- adven-
turer, starring Michael O’Shea,
and iSusan Hayward, has heen
booked for Saturday night in
Schwab Auditorium. Short sub-
jects and cartoons will be included
in the movie programs.

Schwab Auditorium has recently
been equipped with a new sound
system which overcomes complet-
ely any accoustical difficulties of
the auditorium, said Lewis.

Fliers to Take
Old Main Pic

Sunday afternoon at three,
weather .permitting, two' planes
of the Perm. State Flying Glub
will fly in formation over Old
Malin. They will be led by ’a
cruiser from which a picture of
Old "Main flanked-' by the two
planes will .be taken.. These pic-
tures will later be sold t.o the
student body by club members
and at 'Student Union.

The club has purchased a new
Tayloreraft 'which will be flown
by Harold Hershey in the forma-
tion Sunday. Henry Myers, club
president, will fly the group’s
Piper Cirb, and, George Pefl’ail,
treasurer, 'will lead in his own/

(Continued on page four)

Penn Stale Club
Plans 'Snow Ball'

Robert Cristoff was appointed
chairman ’ for the annual Penn
State Club New Years “Snowball”
said Albert Lucas, club president,
last night.

Plans for the dance were dis-
cussed at the regular meeting of
the Penn State Club. ' Lucas re-
ported that Jimmie Haidacher and
his Rythmaires will provide the
music. The dance will .be informal,
said Lucas, and admission will be
$1.'50 including tax.

The next meeting of the Penn
State Club will be in 321 Old
Main, at 7:00 ,p. m. Tuesday Dec-
ember 9.

X-Gl's ScoffAtOmens
For Black Friday

Dance
The number “thirteen” complet-

ely envelops the forthcoming
“Watch Your Step” (.13 letters)
dance presented by the X-GI club
in Rec Hall, Friday, December 13.

Fred S. Barrouck 13 letters) is
the general chairman. He was ap-
pointed by Theo M. Rozelsky (13
letters) of Sigma Phi Sigma (13
letters), president of the X-GI
Club.

Music for “Watch Your Step”
(that’s right) will be provided by
Pat B. Patterson (count ’em) and
his orchestra.

“Watch Your Step” (uh huh)
will be a dance sponsored by the
X-GI club for its members. Ad-
mission will be iby membership
card only. Cards may be obtained
by vets at the Student Union(only
12, darn it) desk in Old Main.

John. Jay, Athlete,
Explorer, Scholar,
To Speak at Schwab

John Jay, noted athlete, pho-
tographer and scholar, will pre-
sent his latest films when he
speaks at Schwab Auditorium on
January I'3, according to Robert
Dunlap, spokesman for the Penns
Valley Ski Club.

Jay; is’a former 'momiber of the
cast and production staff of the,
“March of Time,” and- won an
“Oscar” for one of his technicolor
pictures of sM-mountaineering in
the Rockies iback of Banff, Al-
berta, for Canadian-Pacific Rail-
way. Lateivhe went on, an explor-
ing expedition in the South Amer-
ican Andes and filmed the Inca
ruins of Peru.

He was a Rhodes scholar on his
way to Oxford when the Euro-
pean war interrupted his trip to
England in 11941. He then enlisted
in the Army as a private and
worked his way up the ranks,
producing numerous training
films for the ski troops. He
joined the 10th Mountain 'lnfan-
try Division as a Second Lieuten-
ant in intelligence.

Jay was a member of an eight-
man team, which, in testing cold
weather equipment, was the first
group to make a winter ascent of
Mt. Rainer.

During his spare time, Jay and
his 'wife traveled around’ the
world making pictures of winter
sports retreats and water skiing
through tho tropics. They took
color pictures in far off places
capturing the beauty and life of
the Philippine Republic and Japan
in trips up ’Luzon in a dugout
canoe and excursions in the Japa-
nese Islands.

Trailerife Bags
Deer in 15 Minutes

With the deer hunt’ng season
well under way, campus nimrods
are out early and late in hope of
(bagging some nice ibig' buck. One
Wind'crest resident, though, did'
not have to wait long for success.
He is 'Dwight King, who shot an'ei-ghtipoint buck approx'mafoiir..,,
fifteen ' minutes after the 'season
opened Monday at 7 a. m.

King got his deer about five
miles west of State College, south,
of the Barrens. He expects the
weight of the carcass, dressed, to
be. 120 to tl'2's pounds.

Another Windcrest resident,
Elmer Sealover, shot a three-point
buck Tuesday afternoon.

Engineer Adds
Extra Photos

Rive full pages of pictures will
be featured in the Christmas is-
sue of the Penn State Engineer,
said Eileen J. Ershler, editor. In-
cluded in the photographs will be
a bsmipus scene, two pages of
sports and social shots, and two
pages of engineering students at
work. The magazine will go on
sale about December 20.
Staff members of the ‘‘Engineer”

and their guests will attend a
first annual Christmas dance at
the Nittany Lion Inn Saturday
night. Music for the sem—formal1
affair will be furnished by Nick
Gihezzi, former Jack Teagarden
guatarist, and his Nittany Octet.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

WASHINGTON The trial of
John L. Lewis came, to a roaring
climax today—but the case is by
no means settled—and there’s still
no immediate end in sight for the
paralyzing soft coal strike.

There’s no jail cell waiting for
John L. Lewis, but the boss of the
soft coal miners has been fined
$lO,OOO in the historic contempt of
court action.

That fine is only a drop in the
bucket to the fine slapped onto
the United Mine Workers, union
—53,600,000.

The union will appeal to the
Supreme Court. But meanwhile
further contempt action can be
takcjn in the 'Federal Court if
Lewis does not call off the 14-
day-old strike in the soft coal
mines.

WASHINGTON President
Truman has announced the resig-
nation oif Housing 'Expediter Wil-
son iWyatl. Observers in Wash-
ington say that Wyatt resigned
because he was balked in hisi ef-
forts to gain unlimited powers in
pushing a housing - for - veterans
program.

BERLIN—There are signs that
a tremendous Russ'an demobili-
zation and redeployment is going
on in Eastern Germany. An indi-
cation of the number of troops
Russia is seding hcrne lies ‘in the
fact that Germans, not Russians,
are now carrying out considerable
patrol and guard duty at bridges
and other strategic points.


